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ІОВаЖЖУЕТНЕ YELLOW SLIP ON THE PAPER—THE DATE
. I OK IT INDICATES THE TIME TO WHICH THE RUBSCRIP-! ,

ЗІШАЛ1ІШ1 Advance. ing of their arrival, that a severe stor ■ 
had set in, whichX rendered it imposeiU* 
for the ice boat to dross. The storm coit

BÜSI2T2SS NOTICE.
і

The “MiramicuiAdtaxcr" is published at Chat
ham, Minunuhi, X. li., every Tulrs*ay luuming 

despatch by the earliest mails oi that

it is sent to any address in Canada, the United 
t- tales or Great Britain (Postage prepaid by the Pub
lisher at the following rates 

ІГ paid jn advance,
'* “ after 1 month

і tinued until Tuesday last, when tht ) 
crossed to £^pe Turtientine, the pasâtvr 
occupying from 8 a. m. to 2 30 p. m.

in time for
day

During this time all the passengers had t 
assist in dragyng the heavy boat over tl e 
floating fields of ice, springing with a 
whenever it floated upon open wat< -. 
The heavy work of this day is not like y 
to be soon forgotten by those taking part 
in it, and the Quebec detectives were sub 
merged in the icy water two or thn e 
times almost ,to the armpits.
Cape Tormentiue, Ü d^-ive of 40 mik* 
enabled them to reach the Intercol 
lonial express train for Quebec, at Aulau. 
whence a ride of an hour brought them to 
Moncton. Here it was found necessary 
to make a liait for the purpose of removing 
wet clothes, and of securing some very 
necessary repose. On Wednesday e venin; 
the train was again taken for Quebec and 
the party arrived there as already stated 
Price would h8t mf^e publié any state
ment having reference to j?is case, stating 
that he was unable without reading th 
charges, which had been published against 
him, to offer any reply thereto. Captain 
Price is reported to have stated that h** 
was induced by his family to contract h.» 
first marriage with a lady of means again t 
his own inclinations, and further, th i 
during the last two years they have failv.i 
to live together as man and wife, v

- $1.00.
$1.50.

" Y' " 6 months, - - - $-'.00.
^A<yertisementa are placed under classified head-

Advertisementa, other than yearly or by the sea-e !
Eon, are inserted at tight cents per line nonpareil, (or __ _ _ __

/ eighty cents per inch) for 1st insertion, and three |T/|T Л* [VT ^ "1 1
crate per line (or thirty-six cents per inchx for each y Q—^ ^f X JL e

Yearly, or season, adverusemems are taken at the 
rate of /'ire Dollars an inch per year. The matter 
in space secured by the year, or season, may be 
changed under arrangement made therefor with the 
Publisher.

The u Miramichi Advance *having its large circu 
latkui distributed principally in the Counties of Kent,
Northumberland, Gloucester and Restigoticlie (New 
Brunswick), and in Bonaventure and l|asi>e (Que
bec), among communities engaged in Lbmbering,
Fishing and Agricultural pursuits, offers superior 
inducements to advertisers. Address

Editor “ Miramichi Advanc^.” Chatham N. B.

CHATHAM, NEW BÈÜNSWICK, JANUARY 15,1880. D. G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
FOR TERMS—See Business Notice.

iUitamiclti Suivante,aUnlttal.A |3rokrtaflt, tft.бгпегаї 38usings. Saw,' eft.(Srtirral guMnwis.

VECETINE CHATHAM. .... JANUARY 15. 1880.Sheriff’s Sale.Employment For All- LUKt bltWAKI
SHIP BROKER & COMMISSION MERCHNT,

SAINT JOHN.
NEW BRUNSWICK

REMOVAL Song of the Myetic.

[Father Ryan, the author of this exquisite poem, 
is styled the Poet-Priest of the South, and resides 
In Mobile, Ala.]
I walked down the Valley of Silence,

Down the dim, voiceless valley alone,
And I heard not the sound or a footstep 

Around me, but God's and my own 
Ami the hush of my heart was as hoi,

As huvei s where ungels have flown

Send for circulars explaining our
New System of Canvassing

To be sold at Public Auction, on Thursday. 24th 
day of April, next, in front of the Registry Office, 
in Newcastle, between the hours of 12 noon, and 
five o'clock, p. m. :

All the right.title and interest of Jeremiah Casey, 
in and to all that piece or lot of Lund, situate, ly
ing and being on the south side of the Southwest 
Branch of the Miramichi River, in the Perish of 
Nelson, and County of Northumberland, known ns 
the upper half of the Lot letter O. grunted to 
uames- Gilliçe ; bounded Eas erly, by Alexander 
Eason's land*; Westerly by Lot N. granted to 
Ge»rge Flett; Northerly by the Southwest Branch 
of said River, and extending Southerly to the 
extent o! the original giant, and known as the 
David Mott profierty; lieing the lot of land convey
ed by W. L. Stuart to the said Jeremiah Casey 
and Patrick Casey, junior, by dee-1 dated 13th 
March, A. D.. 1868, and being the land and pre
mises upon which the said Jeremiah Casey at pre
sent resides, containing 150 acn e more or" less.

Also, all the right, title and interest of Timothy 
McCarthy, in and to nil that piece, parcel or lo 
land, situate lying and being on the Semiwagan 
Ridge, in the Parish of Nelson and County afore
said, and bounded as follows, viz.:—Southerly, by 

: Queen's Highway or Great Road, leading 
*ngh the Semiwagan Settlement. Westerly by 

lands owned by Michael Mahar, Easterly by lande 
occupied by John Walsh, and Northerly by wilder
ness or Crown Lands—being the lands and pre
mises upon which the said Timothy McCarthy at 
present resides, and containing 200 aciee more or

D ing ou corner 
opposite Canada House 

Chatham, Sept.. 1879.

R. J. S. BENSON, has removed to the build- 
of Duke and St John Streets, For Dropsy.

<&їша1 business. Agents have wonderful success. 100 Central Falls, R. I., Oct. 19, 1877. 
Dn. It. R. Stevens

It is a pleasure to give my testimony far your 
valuable medicine. 1 4vas sh-k for a long time 
with Dri-pay, under the doctor's care. He said it 
was Water between the Heart and Livsr. I receiv
ed no lamellt until 1 commenced taking the Vege- 
tine ; in lact, l was growing worse. 1 have tried 
many r. medics ; they did not help me. Vegetlne 
is the medicine for Drnpay. I began "to feel better 
a ter taking a few bottles. I have taken thirty 
bottles in nil. 1 am |«erfeetly well, neve/ felt bet
te’. No one can feel more thankful than I do.

1 am, dear sir, gratefully yours,
A. 1) WHEELER.

VegOTSR.— When the blood lie.mines lifeless and

1-52
subscribers to 1000 inhabitants. Our

CUSTOM TAILORING> publications are standard. Address,
W. & B. Brodie,HEW DRESS GOODS AND PRINTS. The Henry Bill Publishing Co.,

vzю 41, 43 end 45 Shctuiket St., NORWICH, СОХУ
FIRST-CLASS

Tailoring Establishment
in the Shop formerly occupied by a Mr. Anslow, 
and owned by the Hon. Win. Muirhead, near Let- 
son's .■‘.cales, Water Street, Chatham.

Gentlemen wanting Clothes made to order for

WINTER & SPRING
do well to examine his splendid assortment e

English and Canadian Cloths
te select from.

GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS made up under the 
general supervision of

A FIRST-CLASS CUTTER.

Q-KUSnEB-û-I,m> 4'VWHEN YOU GO TO was I weary of voice.* 
music my a^ul could not win ; 

mg ago was i weary of noises 
That fretted my soul with their din ; 

Long ago was I weary of places 
where I met but the human and sin.

Commission Merchants L"«fullo TOILET SETSш «NEWCASTLE іAND
DEALERS XIV

4 At the Miramichi Bookstore.
Roman Catholic Prayer Books
in various styles, lor Sale at the

ES in Variety and gis 
Mi

<*
>------AND WANT------to ТІ FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS,z co I walked in the world with the worldl 

Yet 1 craved what the world never g 
And I said, in the world each ideal 

That shines like a star on life's wave, 
Is toned .in the shores of the real 

And sleeps like a dream in the

DRY GOODS &GROOERIES, stagnant, either from change of weather or 
mate, want of exercise, irregular di t or froii any 
other cause, the Vegetlne will renew the blood, 
carry nff the putrid humors, cleanse the stomach, 
regulate the bowels, and impart a tone of vigor to 
the whole body.

No.- Hi, Arthur Street,Ш Mi ш Воокятоже. 
- . ue, .it the 

ramichi Bookstore.
kmI vali00 PURS5 Next the Bank of Montrea. 

QUEBEC.
------TRY ТПЕ------ t Ofoo o «fa fb ft л A MONTH guaranteed. $l~2a day 

U* 9J I 11 I at home made bv the industrious.
VJr w w w yon. Men. woman, boys and girls 

money faster at work for us than at anything 
The work is light and pleas* nt. and such as 

one can go light at. Those who are wise who 
this notice will send

2 grave
PEOPLE’S HOUSE. 5 ' William j. fraser,the And still did I pine t<À the perfect, 

And still found thelfalse with the 
•ought ’mid the Human for Heaven, 
And caught a mere glimpse of its hlu 

sighed when the clou-in of the 
;d even that glimpse from my

i VECETINEthr
Plymouth Ohureh Paw Saleb R» iCOMMISSION MERCHANT,o You will there find the

O LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST AS- _ 
W SORTED STOCK. I

JAMES BROWN.

e ;
! mortal

on, 1 eart-tlred of the Human, 
i groaned "mid the masses of men ; 
knelt long ago at an altar.

And heard a voice call me.
I walked down the Valley of 

That lies far

And І і 
VeileCO [N. Y. " Herald,” Jan. 7th.]

The voiju of the auctioneer was agn" 
heard in Plymouth Church last night ; 
the annual renting of the pewe and ai- 
chairs. The etorin diminished the usu «I 
attendance^ the church not being 
than one-half tilled. Those who wr « 
present were there evidently for busine 
as shown in the promptitude in biddir , 
The total amount realized was $39,OS -, 
being a deficiency on the sale of last ye 
of $1,641.

Mr. Beecher, in opening the sale, saiu ; 
"The pleasant evening has come round 
again. Ybu are all, I suppose, by this 

6time, or most of you, familiar both with 
the method and the terms of this sale. 
They are, however, printed and are bef re 
you or in your hands. I have only t > 
say that this house is admirably adapt -1 
for speaking and hearing if the speak r 
stands at this point, but for any one th t a 
stands in the middle of the house it is 
not well adapted for hearing. Thoi , 
therefore, that mention their names a l 
the pews they select—to them I give t « 
instruction that used to he given 
school to the scholars that were call I

addns their 
Costly Outfl 

Those already 
money

resscs at once 
fit an-l terms 

• at work sre 
Address TRUE

For Kidney Coir plaint and 
Nervous Debility.

Islcsbro, Me., Dec. 23, 1877.
Mr. Rtkvknr:--

De trSir.— l had had a cough, for eighteen years, 
when I commenced Inking the Vegetlne. I was 
very low : my system was debilitate 1 
I had the Kidney Cow plaint, an l was very 
own—cough led. lunge sure. When 1 had taken one 
bottle 1 found it was helping me; it has helped 
my cough, ami it strengthens me. I am now able 
to do my work. Never have found any thing like 
the Vegetlne. I know it is every thing it is re
commended to be. Mrs. A. J. PE4DLETON

mrORTRR AND DEALER IN

TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES &r.
HEAD OF CENTRAL WHARF.

UPPER WATER STREET,
НАЬІГАУ- ZEST В 

Consignments Promptly Аттккпеп To

m selvesp bum ere hie the
V free. Now istl
ІЛ laying up large sun
03 4k CO , Augusta. Ma

5 Ami I toiledW. S. MORRIS. The same haring been 
of an Execution, issued out o 
by David Ritchie, John Ritchie 
and Allan Ritchie, against the said 
Carthy and Jeremiah Casey
Sheriff’s OfBce, )

Newcastle, >
January 5, A.D.1880. )

1 under and by virtue 
f the Supreme Court 

Robert Ritchie, 
Timothy Mv-

And
Ш Till I
Z Since then 

Silence 
beyond human ken.Checker BoardsNEW GROCERIES. A SPLENDID STOCK. SCHOOLTEACHERS : You can easily in 

•rease your salary by 
devoting a very small portion of yonr leasure time 
to my interest. I dn not expect you to canvas for 
my celebrated Beatty's Pianos and organs unless yon 
see tit tn; but the service I require of yon is both 
pleasant and profltable. Full particular free.— 

Address, DAN'F.T, F. BEATTY.
Washington, N. Y

by dise tee.
JOHN SHIRREFF, 

Sheriff of
Northumlierland County.

Do you ask what I found in the Valley У 
’Tie my rysting place with the Divine, 

fill at the feet of the Holy,
і a voice said, "Be mine !" 

id then rose from the depths of in}- soul 
An echo, " My heart shall he Thine.''

At the Miramichi Bookstore.

Wax Figures in Glass Shades
At the Miramivhi Bookstob*.

Hitman Hair Store. Vroom & Arnold, And 1
nd around meА і 

AndSheriff s Sale. . SHIP BROKERS AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
MARINE INSURANCE AGENTS,

SMYTH STREET,
ST. JOHN. N. 1$.

Human Hair Goods ef all kinds including

Ladles’ Switches, Curls,
Frizzettcs, Braids, &c.

To Let. Do you ask how I live in the Valley 7 
I weep, and I dream, and I pray.

Hut my tears arç as sweet as the dew-drops 
That fall on the roses in May ;

And my m-uyer. like a iterfume fror 
Aseeuuetli to Ucd night and day

CHATHAM BRANCH RAILWAY. Vkoktixb is 
purifie» 
the nervnu 
lions and arouses

nourishing and strengthening ; 
ul ; regulates the bowels ; quiet* 

s.system; acts directly upon the secre- 
the whole system to action.

SUGAR, FRUIT, ONIONS, &c.
LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.,

•я the 1mm
To be mid at Public Auction on

The New House just completed on Saint John 
Street, near Mr*. J. M. Johnson's residence, with 
good stone-wall-cellar, and water on the Premises 

Apply to

m censer,
SATURDAY THIS FIRST DAY 

OF NOVEMBER NEXT, VECETINE In the hush of the Valley of Silence 
I he ir all the songs that I sing ;

And the music floats down the dim Vslley, 
Till each finds a word for a wing :

That to men like the doves ol the deluge 
The message of peace they may bring,

But far on the deep there are billows 
That never shall break on the beach,

And 1 have heard m ngs in the Silence 
That never shall float into speech ;

Ami I have had dreams in the Valley 
Too lofty for language to reacu.

And I have seen thoughts in the Valley, 
Ah. ine ! How my spirit was stirred?

They wear holy veils on their laces ;
Their footsteps can scarcely lie heard ;

They pass down the Valley like Virgins, 
Too pure for the touch of a word.

Do you ask nfe the place of this Valley?
To hearts that arc harrowed by care

It lieth afar between mountains.
Ood an-l His angels are there ;

•'And one is the dark mount of sorrow,
Ar.d one the bright mountain of prayer.

Gentlemen’s Wigs & Scalps, F. J. Lethon. K. II. ARNOLD.W. E. VROOM.the Chatha-n Branch Railway Station.Chath 
the County of Northumberland, between 

hour* of 12 noon and 5 o'clock, p. in.
All the Estate, right, title.i nterest, claim and 

demand whatsoever of the Chatham Branch Rail 
way Company of. in. and to all the said

SHave Received :—

A K DDLS- EXTRA C. SUGAR ; 
JD y.O do Granulated do. ;

10 Boxe* OR ANG88;
5 " LEMONS :

10 Bids. ASTRAL OIL ;
Daily Expected .

am,
the

Chatham, Sep,, 17th, 1870.
For Sick Headache.

Evansville, Ind., Jan 1. 1878.

for Sick 
ebv. I

finicval iinsiiitss.WHY WILL YOU BE BALD 7Fine Perfumery, Combs, Hair Brushes, 
Curling Irons, HairPins. ami Fчпсу 

Goods, I m mi Inti on Hair, Braids 
and Switches, for sale at

Mr. Stf.vess:
Dear Sir, 1 

Headache, 
have eve

have used 
and been 

rv reason t<

your Vegetlne 
great I) hvnctltted then 
і believe it to be a good inedl- 

very respectfully,
Mr*. JAMES CONNER, 

411 Third St.

CHATHAM BRANCH RAILWAY, Southwest Boom Company.WHEN YOU CAN BUY
and all that appertains and belongs and is appnr 
tenant thereto,with the right of way and all Ijmde 
owned by the said Company, or to which tbev have 
any right, title, interest or est ite, and all the inter
est. right, title and estate of the said Company,and 
to all Lands over which the said Railway passes ; 
also, the Station Houses, Storehouses and Ware 
houses. Engine House, Tank House. Coal Sheds, 
and other buildings, situate at Chatham .Station, 
and at the Junction with the Intercolonial Rail
way, and all the Lands and Grounds on which the 
said Buildings stand, and all the Lands ami Pre
mises surrounding and in connection therewith, in 
which the said Company have any interest, situate 
in the said County of Northumberland. t"gether 
with the Railway Line or Track, and the Rails, 
Bleeoers and suuerstructures of every description.

The same having been seized by me underand by 
virtue of an Execution issued out of the Supreme 
Court at the suit of George Kitchen, against the 
said Chatham Branch Railway Company.

Jons Sheriff, 
Sheriff of 

Northumlierland.
P. S.— The aloveSale is postponed to Monday 

the Thii<lDay of MAY, next, then to take place at 
the tame hour and place.
Sheriff’s Office, ) John Sheriff,

Newcastle, > Sheriff of
1st Nov.. A. D

OAB OLINE,CONROY & SON’S HAIR STORE, 150 Bbla. ONIONS :
350 Boxes Layer. London Layer, Loose Muscatel 

and Dehesa RAISINS :
2 Cases BURNETT'S EXTRACTS ;

New Walnut*. Almonds. Quinces, Де. ;
25 Bbls. AMERICAN OIL, &c.. Дг.

78 and 80 King Street, St. John.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the 
sbuveCompany.will be hel«j at Ihe Secretary's office, 
Newcastle, on tire Thursday after the second Tues
day in January, next, being the lfith of that month, 
at two o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose or 
choosing Directum Ibr the ensuing year an 
acting such other busine*.* as may be dee 
cessarv.

The Present Directors
will meet on the same day, at the same place, at 
11 o’clock in the forenoon to audit the Treasurer's 

and wind up the business fur the year.

The greatest Hair restorer in the World,
various causes fur head

ache, as derangement of the circulating system of 
the digestive orr.sn*. of the nervous system. Де. 
Vegetine cun be said to be a sure remedy tor the 
many kinds of headache, as it acts directly upon 
the various causes of this complaint, Nervousness, 
Indigestion Costiveness, Ilheui atism, Neuralgia, 
Billion ant-**. Де. Try the Vegetine. You will 
never regret it

59 GERMAIN ST., ST. JOHN.
ngs and Cut Hair made up in a superior 
in all styles that the hair will admit of 

prices as low as regard 
ork will admit of.

Headache.—'There are
AT THE NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.

Also the largest variety мГ 
ffered in Miramichi, via:”

manner,
d't T

Patent Medicine ever4 qualify of 
7R30.

JUST RECEIVED VEGETINE,
AVGUST FLOWER. 

8HOSHON! 
FELLO

out in the class to recite, ' Boys speak ь • 
loud and clear.’ Now IEE8 REMEDY,

>W'S COMPOUND SYRUP, 
DYSPEPSIA BITTERS,

Де., Де., Де., Де. 
МАТИ SON'S. ROBINSON’S AND

NORTHROP Д LYMAN'S EMULSION 
OF COD LIVER OIL,

give place to"X. 
man whose''tongue shakes off more sib r • 
in one discourse than any preacher I e\ r 
knew or heard of in my life. He v : l 
take my place for the evening and addr. 
you.”

Mr. C. E. Hoyt then stepped forwn- 1 
and read the instructions as to the sr

AndЗХГЗЕ5' OR VECETINEAccounts,
An assortment of

NOVETA SONG BOOKS. JOKE BOOK'S, 
LETTER WRITERS, MAGIC ROOKS, 

READINGS.

ALEXANDER MORRISON, 
President. Doctors Report.

Dvddenhausf.n, Appotliecary.
Evansville, Ind. 

The doctor writes : I have a large number of 
good customers who take Vegetine. Thev all 
speak well of it. I know it is a good medicine tor 
the complaints for which it is recommended.

Dec. 27, 1877. -------
Veoktine is a gn-at panacea for ottr aged fathers 

and mothers ; tor it gives them strength, quiet* 
their nerves, and give* them Nature's sweet sleep.

* фіш* A Rascally P. 8. lataador
Newcastle 20th Dec., 1879 Dr. Chap, M.DIALOGUES,

AND RECITATIONS,

At the Miramichi Bookstore !
Sheriff's Office, 

Newcastle, > 
July, 1879. )

AT THE NEWCASTLE DRUG STORK

Canary, Hemp,Rape, Msw Д Millet Seed for Birds, 
as well a* all t-undries usually kept in a 

First Clam Drug tiro**.

E. LEE STREET, Proprietor

(From the Charlottetown, P. E. Island Argus.)
Capt. Thomas Price, of the firm of Price, 

Shelton & Price, merchants, of Summer- 
side, is likely to come to grief in con
sequence of biing a too much married man. 
Last week he was brougnt to this city in 
charge of two detectives from Quebec, who* 
were escorting him to that city to lie tried 
in the Courts on a charge of bigamy. 
Last winter. Capt. Price, who appears to 
have been of a military turn of mind, went 
to Quelrec in order to attend the Artillery 
School in that city. After attending for a 
term he passeil a creditable examination at 
its close. During his sojourn in Quebec 
he became attached to a Miss Fraser, 
daughter of Major Fraser, of the В Battery 
of Quebec Artillery. Before leaving Que
bec, Capt. Price entered into an engage* 

t to marry Miss Fraser, notwithstand
ing the fact that he already had a wife and 
two children in Summerside, which cir
cumstance our military hero took good 
care to conceal from his friends in Quebec. 
After he passed his examination he return 
ed to Summerside, where he remained for*' 
several months. Last summer he return
ed to Quebec to fulfil his engagement with 
Miss Fraser. The wedding took place in 
due time, and was on£ of the most fashion
able events of the season. After the wed
ding the happy couple were escorted down 
the St. Lawrence in a steam yacht by “a 
number ôf the haut ton of Quebec, to a 
fete champêtre given in their honor. A 
military baud was in attendance and all 
went “merry as a marriage bell.” The 
Quebec and Montreal newspapers, at that 
date contained descriptions of the wedding 
and attendant festivities. The morning 
after the wedding, Capt-. Price showed his 
new father-in-law a letter purporting to 
come from Summerside, which stated that 
his father was dead and his mother was 
îîangerously ill, and could not live many 
days. Under these circumstances it was 
only natural that he should wish to return 
home immediately, so no suspicions were 
aroused when lie left Quebec for Summer- 
side, the day after his marriage. When 
he arrived at Summerside he wrote to 
Major Fraser that both his parents were 
dead. He never returned to Quebec, and 
held no further communications with his 
friends there. His continued absence and

$1,500 TÔ C000 A YEAR, or 
$5 to 820 a «lay in your 
OWH locality. No risk. 
Women do a* well as 

Many make more 
th an the amount stated shove. No one can fail to 
make money fast. Any one can do the work. You 
can make Irom BOcta. to 82 an hour by devoting 
your evenings and spare time to the busiucs*. 
It costs nothing to try the business. Nothing like 
it for money making ever offered before. Business 
pleaseut mid strictly honorable. Reader, if you 
want to know all about the best paying business 

public, send us your address and we 
you full particulars and private terms 

free ; samples worth 85 also free ; you can then 
make up your mind lor yourself. Address GEORGE, 
STINSON Д CO., Portland. Maine

21st.

LONDON HOUSE,!
CHATHAM, N. В

Christmas & New Years- ■ o.

that had been printed on the diagrams 
the pews, he said “ How much am I 
offered for first choice ?” There was i 
prompt response of $400, which was lit 
up to $500 by Mr. H. B. Claflin, erho aele< - 
ed his former pew, No. 89j- which, with 1 ~- 
rental of $120, will make his bill for w . 
ship at Plymouth Church during the com- 
ing year $620. Mr. H. Sage, the luml 
merchant, also bid. $500 for second cho; 
and selected pew No. 90. Mr. S. V. Whi 
the receiver of the Grocer’s Batik, was t 
next successful competitor, and he go 
$450 premium for pew No. 57, the ren' 1 
of which is $90. Mr. Augustus Stoi .« 
gave $400 for the next choice and ch< i 
pew No. 104 and the rental $100. Mr. li. 
Cornell White gave $300 and selected p; v 
No. 58, rental $90. Among those м і » 
gave $300 premium was Mr. Moses S. 
Beach, Mr. Charles Dennis and Mr. R. : 
Benedict. From this point there was* .i 
considerable decline on the prices giw i 
last year, and the first hour’s sale show. I 
130 pews sold, and the premiums giv . 
were then about $710 less than the sat u 
pews had realized at the previous sale.

About ten o’clock there was a cessati :i 
of bids, and Mr. Moses S. Beach boug' t 
the remaining pews unsold, about twent; . 
at $1 each premium.

The total result was as follows: 
Premiums $27,437; rental $2,852. Total. 
$40,289.

Mi; ALLISON LADIES’ ACADEMY, 
Sackville, N. B. !Oct *9. 1879 Northumberland

Xa XR, VECETINERr.v. 6>,' Kxnxedy, D. D.. Principal NOTICE
Z\NE of the Best Equipped Seminaries in the 
V/ Dominion, embracing Courses of Study from 
the primary to the degree of B. A.

Department* of Music and Fine Arts under di- 
RT8. For particular* *eud for 
Term open* Jan 2nd. 1880.

has on hand, a superior assortment ofGoods suitable for Christmas and New Years 
present*.for sal* at co*t during thellolidsy seas 

Ladies’ Walnut Dresstnc Cnees, Retlenl*. 
h-.ims. Baskets. Opera Glass*s, Writing Cases, у 
Papetries, Toilet Boxes. Civar Cases and Holders, і 
Mersvlmm Pii»es. Tartan Goods, Dominoes, Nin® 
Pins, Blocks, &c

Doctor’s Report.I, the undersigned William Simpson, 
ham, Carriage Maker, have assigned to Richard 
Carman, Esq., of Chatham, Attorney at-I.aw, all 
my goods and debt* owing me, fur the benefit of

of Chat-
beAM READY s- MADE -CLOTHING,

, -, -COMPRISIN#-

! Men's, Youths’& Child
ren’s Suits,

IN CLOTH, TWEED&VELVET.

befo
will II. R. Stkvexs, Esq.

Dear Sir,—We have been selling your valuable 
Vegetine for three years, and wv tlnd that it gives 
nev е'-t satisfaction. We believe it to be the l»e*t 
blond purifier now sold. Very Respectfully, 

Dr. J. K. Brown, Д Co., Druggists,
L uiuiitown, Ky.

rection of Speciai 
catalogue. Keeoud 

7.R 25
my creditors.

Dated at Chatham, tfiis 12th day of November 

WM. SIMPSON.
1879.

A well assorted Stock of Groceries, Pickles, ! 
Sauces and Spiffs- 

Flour, Corn Meal, Sugar, Де., Де.
Dec. 1879

All Ohromo Cards, Rosebud Motto,
ПІ
/Il Nassau Curd

CARBOLINE, etc
TÔ1LET ARTICLES.

pfdicat.THE0PS. S. DesBRISAY,with name, 10».
Co., Nassau, N. Y., U.

vE205
і never failed to effect a cure, giving 
gth to the system debilitated by

Vko
tone and 
disease.RICHARD HOCKEN. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

CONVEYANCER, &c, &c.

BATHURST, N. B.

JOHN M'CURDY, M. D. МШЕТІХЕWhich he is offering at prices suitable to tlie

VELVET
Photograph Frames BUSINESS COLLEGE.

REDUCTIOrToF FEES.

J Pnuwred by
SAINT JOHN

Physician and Suroeon,

CHATHAM, N. B.

H. R. STEVENS, Boston,Mass.

Vegetine is SoltTby all Druggists.
AND AT WHOLESALE BY

T. в. barker; & sons,
St. John. N. B.

Notice to Debtors.Carboline, Hair Vigor. Hair Renewer, Hair Re
storer, Limes and Glycerine. IN CHOICE VARIETY,

At the Miramirhi Bnnkstnrv TN order to render the facilities for obtaining Ml IMG IVliretrmum DOOKbtorv. J ± business training more generally available,
tuition rates have been renljuated and reduced to 

; the following :—
For 6 month's Tuition, $45.

1 “ 3 " * '• 25.

All parties 
that they will 
made to me.
A. H.

Chatham, N. В

indebted 
be sued :

hereby notified 
e payment i* not

, to me are 
if immédiat

JOHNSON. or JOSEPH D. MeCULLY.

BRUSHES
Hair Brushes, Metallic Hair Brushes, Flesh 

Brushes, Hand Brushes, Nail Brushes, Baby 
Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Plate Brushes, Clothe* 
Brushes and Shaving Brushes.

Herring! Codfish! Pollock!
J№SR£SS3S Sftœ !
entirosy-tomi-i throe months. Any person who wnl ; 
take 1 phi each right from 1 to 12 wneke may bo re-

& CO., Bangor, Me.

Notice to Trespassers.JUST RECEIVED:

1000 Herring,
90 Qtls. Choice Retailing Codfish, 

t 30 •* Bright 1'ulMpck.
50 Bbls. Bay Hvrrmg,
20 Half bbla. Nu. 1 Shad.

For sale low bv
HARDING Д HATH ESTA" Î*.. 

17 Д 18 South Wharf. St. John. N.. B*.

“ 1 o"
20.

SOAPS. 12 69.
hv the mouth the terms Will be 

nth $12.50.
2nd '* 10.
3rd ** 8.50.

each additional” 7 50.
Terms for Evening Classes will be one half tfie 

hove amounts.
$ Scolarships for $59.good until Diplomas secured. 
t, will still be euld tu those who cannot attend 

régulai ly.

To those 
for the 1st

paying
month

<•*55 ë.
persons are hereby forbidden to land on 

Bay du Vin Island, as has been the pravti-e with 
some in the post, who have committed trespa 
thereon by cutting trees and doing other damage 
All such pers-ms will hereafter be dealt 
cording to law.

J. * T. WILLISTON.

AllGlycerins, Honey, Windsor,Castile,Tar. Oatmeal, 
Carbolic Acid, Sulphur, Baby's Own, Lfcden 

, Silver. Shaving.

%

EKE HESS Ul mFlower

PATENT MEDICINES.
An English Veterinary fare eon and Chein V. now 

гг.ато:Ппт in this.cour.t.y, a ye that most oi the 
llorsoand Cattle Powders rold bera era worthless 
trash. Ho says that t horidar’s Coudiii n Powders 
ora absolute у pv.ro end itnnv nscly т dual o. Noth
ing o-i earth wi.l make ho* а і.ау 1Ю 1 her.dan'J 
Condition Powder». Doeo me t.æpjonful t 
pint mod.

Vegetine, Mandrake Bitters. Robinson’s, Ch 
bell's and Lyman's Emulsions. Quinine Wine, 
ВееГ, Iron and Wine, August Flower, Sanford’s 
Catarrh Cure.

J. FALLEN Д SON.

Vegetine, Carboline, &c.,&c.Jno. J. Harrington,S. KERR
ii Success r to
^ Ft. John. September 13, 1870.

, Proprietor, 
Eaton Д Kerr.

PPPP I Any person who will înake aodT'mr- Iі 
r ** ward me a list of the names-of І

гкоия of their acquaintance v/b* wist* i( 
an instrument, either Piano <.c Ongau, h

LEE & LOGAN,
nts tn a sum sufficient to pay ft г ял? iuslni- j /
. selected at the lowest wholesale price,

imMediately shiuthe instrument, iree, nr ,| _______
linou.it is c-relited the balance may lie ; 

in cash and 1 wiujja'n ship Ними the ia*tro- :j
nient. They need not be known in the matter, sad Received per "Eliza A.Kenney," from Liverpool,
will be doing their friends a real service, as 1 shakk j, 
make special Offers to them, selling a supe- j
rior instrument ior from one-hair to two- ,, 50 Bbls. Guinness PORTER arts.
thirds what is ordmarly ssked by agents. Please , t
send me a list at once, and after you. Lave made in- 1' oO (10., <10., * Dints,
quirv, von can add to it. A'hfrcss; {
DANIEL F. BEATTY. Washingtoo.N. J. J, ---------------------

і AYER'S Sarsaparilla, Cherry Pectoral and Pills 
; RADWAY'S Resolvent, Relief and Pills, Де.
I WILSON'S Sarsaparilla, Balsam. Де.

—_ — g я №j ВЖ і n r HOLLOWAY’S Pills ami Ointment (Genuine
$ O M T 11 Stf Q і ÇB 1 ! h'i’vMAN-S Quinine Wine end Emulsion of Cod 

yljll I 8 B CSB І ! Ï CB 5 : '“hEF.F,' IRON end WINE. Iron end Quinine,

John-ion*:! Лпо<!-.-пе Liniim-Pt . 1 FELLOWls Compound, Peruvian Symp, San-
Brovev.ttr.ia terr.Lle diserteo, cm! w..l роь.т<..;/« ■ . • ford's Cure.
nine ç serin tea. In iir.u./.-.і r utw.ils_vo n , . ALLEN'S Lung Balsam, August Flower, Hoar-

!fc CO., Biuwor, I , *<>*» X) COD UX ER Olf. (shrel ВпаЛ) New.
j foundlaml Cml Liver Oil.

ROBINSON’S Emulsion, Fowler’s Pile and ITu- 
і mor Cure, Vinegar Ritters, Worn. Candy, 
і LEEMING'S Essence, a certain cure foi pavin 

and lamcnes* in Horses.
Sage. Summer .-avory. Д... Де., Esaenc 

mon. Vanilla, Peppvn;..Tit, Cloves, and Ci 
Also Perfumery ar.d Toilet Soap* in

І°«'іії
and for eve 
list within

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
NOTARY PUBLIC, tc.

BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIRS. t Fatal Korosone AccidentOFFICE, UP-STAIRS, McUCHUN’S BUILDING,

Water St Chatham. A Syracuse ^despatch of26thinet. totl.A 
New York Herald а&уз At three o’cloi 
this afternoon five persons were ehockin. 
ly burned by an explosion of kerosene o; . 
John T. Cassidy, residing in theThi; 
ward, was cleayng his wife’s skates wit! 
kerosene. He sat beside a hot stove ar 
his wife was watching the operation. J 
Cassidy was in the act of turning the o.i 
from the can to a cloth he held in his ban 
the vapour caught fire and an explosi". 
followed. Cassidy was unhurt, but tl. 
burning oil covered his wife, his babyvly 
ing in the cradle and his little sister agf" 
seven years. Mrs. Cassidy ran out to н 
neighbor’s named Miller. Miller met her 
as did a Mça. Little, both of whom wer. 
terribly burned before they extinguishc' 
the flames. Mrs. Cassidy’s clothes wer- 
all burned from her person and her flesh 
fell off. She will probably die. The in 
fant w'as badly burned about thex arim 
The little sister also ran into the yard an-1

î'wiîl 

after any 
paid me і

1

À. H. JOHNSON,the bereaved exclaim :— 
i«ss ; if 1 only ha.1 her 

take a lortune lor it !" 
a warning te those enjoying lhe and 
while the lamp of li e holds out, while 

lection adorn* the cheek,

the best

How often do we hear the 
“ Oh, if I just had his liken 
Photograph 
Let eueh be 
health. Go 
the hi

Canad

would not BARRISTBR-AT-LAW,
SOLICITOR.

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC.
Chatham, N. B.

>
oom of physical per 
J. A. Stevens.- Photographer, oppo 
a House, Chatham, and get une of 

pictures ever taken. Get a dozen Photographs 
beautifully finished in card or cabinet >ize, or else 
some of those Tintypes that he is making at such

July '9. 77

, nnamon. 
great Variety.В. P. Williston,

AT rORNE Y-AT-L A W, 
Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c.,

Received per "Victoria," from Londonvery low prices.
Iton't put it off any longer but come at once.
The tiulecriber keep* a good stock of mould 

that he will make up to any size frame.
Don’t mistake the p'ace if you want good picture* 

but come to

NOTICE.Photograph Albums, 
Photograph Frames,

Inge
GO Bbls. Bass’ ALE, quarts. 
30 do., “ “ pints.

J. FALLEN Д SON.

To the Heirs, Executors, and Administrators of 
William Archibald of the Parish of Chatham,in the 
County of Northumlierland and Province of New 
Brunswick, Fanner, deceased, and all and every 
other person and iiersoi * claiming by. through, or 
nn-ier him or them and to all othei репиміь whom 
it mav concern.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of 
powéra of sale contained in certain Indenture or 
Mortgage re>pe- lively bearing date the Twenty- 
Sixth Dav of May, in the Year of Our Loril One 
Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy Six and the 
Twentieth Day of November in the same year-duly 
recorded in the records of the aforesaid County 
and made between the said William An hibald. de
ceased in his lifetime, of the one part and Caleb 
McCnliey, o Chatham, in the County aforesaid, 
Esquire, deceased, of the other part 

There will for the purpose of satisfying the 
d bv the raid Indentures ofMurtgage, 

thereof.

HEARTBURN,J.A.STEVENS, John Brandon’s Store ; Entrance 
Side Door.

Orner:—Over Mr.At the Miramichi Bookstore. Received per ”S. B. Weldon," from Livrrpool, -----OR-----

і 50 cases Kewney’s OLD JA
MAICA RUM.

Newcastle, Miramichi, N. 1$.NEILSON’S
Engine & Machine Works. J

-OPPOSITE the—

SOUR RISING, silence at length aroused suspicion con
cerning him in the mind of Major Fraser 
and he wrote to the Island making en
quiries about his new son-in-law. As a 
result of these enquiries, he discovered 
that Price was alread)' married, and he at 
once resolved to have him brought to 
justice for the crime he had committed, 
ami placed the matter in the hands of the j ™ terribly burned about the legs an. 
detectives. j h‘P8 before the neighbors extinguished thr

^flames.

U-tiCanada House, Chatham.
Oppression after eating,
PEPS1A ire soon relievi

PERISTALTIC LOZENGES.
The restore the act on of the Liver and Stomach, 

nd cure COSTIVENESS and its results 
For Sale by

John Fallen, ; - Chatham.
E. Lee Street, - - Newcastle.
James Doyle, - - Douglastuwn.
John Kain. - - - Nelson.

E. H. MCALPINE, , and every form of DYfi-

PRINTING. ГТ1Н E Subscriber is now prepared t« evoke anfi 
A. execute all kind* of the undemwatiwed work, Attorney-at-Law,

Room 3 .First Floor, Barnhill’s Building,
PRINCESS STREET, ST. JOHN.

----------O----------

Invitation Cards,
Raffle Tickets.

Bill Heads. 
Business Cards.

Received per S.S. •‘Moravian,’’from Glasgow
MARINE and stationary

ENGINES,
fiO octaves OldScotch WHISKEY,

moueve eecitmi oy
default having been made in the payment 
be ■«ild either by Public Auction or Private Con 
tract, two months alter the date of this notice, 
according to the tenor of said Mortgages: All 
that piece or parcel of Land situate nml being in 
the said Parish and l«unded ns follows: viz.: Com
mencing on the South side of the road leading to 
tie Dougla.sllelcl Settlement, at the Northwest 
comer of land lately owned by John Keating ; 
thence Southerly along the Westerly side line of 
the said Keating land and continuing along land 

uerly owned bv the late John Richardson till it 
strikes à brook called the M«-Ilvceney Brook which 
forms tlierear bouudary of lands conveyed 1-у the 
said William Arvhmald, to William Archibald, 
junior, thence, Westerly followiiu the said 
brook till it strikes the Easterly side of land own
ed by Charles Blakely, thence Northeily along the 
easterly *ide line o! ttie said Blakely * land, and 
continuing along the easterly side line ol lands own
ed by the said Caleb MvCulh-y, until it strikes 

said road leading to the Douglastield 
Settlement, thence Faste; ly, along the 
Southerly side of the said road to the place of 
beginning together with all aim singular ti e build
ing and improvements thereon and 
members, privileges, hereditnimen 
nances to the said premises behm 
wise appertaining 

Dated the first day of January,

WM. A. PARK,with or without boiler, or tlttiuRS, 
horse power, for Mills, Mines or btean

from 6 to 100 
mboats. Of the arrest of Price and subsequent 

events an exchange says
The prisoner's father is a wealthy farmer 

of that neighborhood, employing some 15 
or 16 farm laborers. The family is a most 
respectable one and very highly esteemed 
by oil the neighbors. Upon entering the 
house the detectives found themselves in 

Costiveneaa, Jaun- the midst of 10 or 12 of the laborers em-
d!i!s°^nPeSyeenv Plo>,ed on the farm- 1,rice's mother ttll° 
ery, Foul Stomach made her appearance, and having gazed at and Breath. Head- ., .ache, Erysipelas, the strangers, who inquired for her son,
Piles,Rheumatism informed them that he was not in the Eruptions & Skin w , , ,
Diseases. Bilious- house. Skemngton, who had at first con-
pfaint,Dropsy?Tet- cealed the obiect of hia vi,it- tl,en Pro" 

eum.^VormSj duced his warrant, and announced his in- 
niai tention of searching the house for the

, , ,, . >‘*r‘‘^«'‘dsahufidantte whereabouts of his man. Alibis juncturew now іип'Чі they excel all other Pills. They | w J *
*afe and pleasant t<> take, but powerful to cure, the father made his appearance, and told

ÆSVœt'KatiÆ і the Officer, that if hi. he
j action : яп<1 tliev lm]iart health and tone to the ! had no desire to eaVe him from the conse- 1 whole being. Tliev cure not only the every day і ......j cn.np’aints of every body, but formidable diseases. : quences, and tliat they could hnd him up- 

Most ekliriil vlivsii iaoa.' innet, enitnent rlergrinen, ! atajM ;n his room. The prisoner ncreed and our best citizens, semi certificates of cures per- r ,
formed, and of great benefit* derived from these і to accompany the officers quietly to
'ISLnfte^^^.M^lQuebecon condition that he should be 
sugar coateil, tliev are easy to take: and lieing , conveyed from homo as unostentatiously 
purely vegetable, the) are entirely harmless. j p<l„ible To th(i crc(lit of the prisoner,

І О Д n p_ j it must be stated that this promise was I essential to Life and Health. This pro-
Ur. U. V». АуЄГ Оt strictly adhered to, although at Charlotte- paration we give to the public under its

LOU ELL. MASS., ; town, Pictou and other places, - he was original and simple name in order to con-

AYER'S
Handbills.

Pamphlets. CATHARTIC PILLS, HORTSaO? 6 LYMAN'SAttorney-at-Law, Solicitor,
HOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.

heceivedper 8.8 ** Victoria," from London,
EmulBloa of Ood Liver Oil and the 

Hypophosphites of Lime 8c Soda,
For the Prevention and Cure of Coughs 

Colds, Brouchities Laryngitis, Scro
fula in various forms and alliaffec- 

tions pertaining to Con
sumption.

SAW MILL WORK, 150 Half Chests Congou TEA, 
200 Cadies For all the purposes of a Family 

P^sic,

di

do.dO;,
Reports.
Books, etc,, etc-

CRANK SHAFTS 
SHAFTS, GATE a 

Down-holders. Saw

for WAT FA MILLS, GANG 
<1 LOG GATES, with imwer 

Spindles off all kinds, 
tuel or Iron

OFFICE .—OVER THE STORE OF IT. PARK, Esq CURING
CASTLE STREET& MILL 8H AFTING of all sizes and lengths, from 

one inch to eight inch diameter- 
GEARS AND PULLEYS «.fall sizes.
IRON TURNING AN1) BLACKSMITH’SW*RE, ^ ^ e n .

general lvpairing of Machinery of all kind* l)v LftSCS Lx60. КОв, «fc LON, 
ACCIDENTAL BREAK-DOWNS of Macbmery WPTTSITFV

correctly find punctually utteiided to. 1.

PRINTED AT THE

-Wliramichi Advance’’ Office,
CHATHAM n в

Received per S.8., "Sannation," from Liverpool,
13<r ЛЗ "W CASTLE. N .'B

NOTICE. Its effects have been in a great many cases, 
wonderful. In Pulmonary Complaints it.* 
beneficial results have been specially noted, 
not only in increasing flesh and strength, 
but in allaying the irritation, subHuing 
the morbid condition and healing the af-

the

Pungs & Sleighs BRASS CASTINGS.. A TjL persons indebted to the SubsmlKM. are 
J\. requested to call and pay their accounts im
mediately, failing which they will he placed at once 

the hands of a Magistrate for Collect

the rights 
nts and appurte 
ging or in any-

A. D., 1SS0
JOSEPH D. McCULLFY, 1 Exc( utors of 
SAMUEL U. McCULLEY, f Mortgage.

A. H. JOHNSON. Solicitor for Executors. 4h4. '

and Salt. Rh
t. euralgia. as a Dinner Pill, ai 
lying the Blood, arc the most conger 

p irgativc yet perfected." Their effects ahundan 
show how much tliev 

і pieasa

*Wo':of the best qnalitÿ at lowest prices.
second hand PUNGS and SLEIGHS arc ------------

at the tihop of the Subscriber, St. John I beg to call the attention of Millmen and Lttm. 
Chatham. bermen to my new Machines, viz., my

ter. TumoReceived per "Ada Barton," from Liverpool,
in Gout, eu 

Puri
New and 

foi sale 
Street,

Mr*. John Walls, 
Milliner30 Octaves IRISH WHISKEY. Chatham, Aug. 28th '79.

iZ fected parts. TheHYroriiosPiiiTEsContain 
the active principle of Phosphorus, із the 
moat Heating Power of the Blood, and a 
vital eleirtent in the tissues of the Body, 
Brain and Nervous System, and the Lime 
and Soda, which constitute the Strength
ening Properties of the Bones, form an 
Invaluable Agent, in supplying through 
the Blood, to the System, the material

Repairing, Painting & Upholstering,
BLACKSMITH WORK

і COMPOUND EDGER and SIN
GLE EDGER, and my RE

SAWING MACHINES

Sheriff’s Sale. Thes
!

Received per S.8. " Lucenne," from Glasgow, [New lirunswicK,
County of Northumberland 
To the Sheriff of the Comity of Nurtliumbcv- 

within the said County,

ГТ10 be sold at Public Auction, on Thursday the 
X 15th day of January, next, in front of the Post 

ice, in Chatham, between the hour* of 12, noon, 
d 5 o'clock, p m :

right, title, and interest of Thomas Ti.wliie 
d to all that certain pic<*e or parcel of land, 

situate, lx ing and being In the Parish pf Gleuelg, 
and County of Northumberland, abutted and 
bounded a* follows, to wit : 

mt or northerly, by 
chi River; Easterly by 

cis, John and David 
•d And oc<

GENERAL JOBBING. 1 gnt np oxprmly for the liimlitr bnsmcM-. 20 OctavcsOLD SCOTCH WHISKEY, 
tatheCABRIAOE.ii.lA.ElGHliUsliiMi,promptly ! an*Mh!Kbi" r twrtiî'mnSh.'mï'lliî» 55i і 150 LaSCS (ІО., СІО., do., qts.&pts.
attended to on reasonable terms. every sati*rartion desire-1 and I feef pîeased V> br f ------------

Old Pungs or Sleighs, taken in part payment for 1 ai,;e to refer to any of the Mill owners wi
then, Invlivling : Messrs. Randolph and 
Lore A Barnhill

land or any Constable 
Greeting: —
Whereas. William J. Bcr

and Testament oi George Kerr. 1 
in the said County, deceased, ha 
count oi their adrainie: 
feds of the said 
who is intereste 
that the s

All the •ton, George McT.eod and 
centnrs o' the last'Will 

late of Chatham, 
ive filed an se

rai lull o! the estate and cf- 
(ieorge Kerr, and Arthur Wright, 
d in the bÿid estate hath prayed 

ame may le jiasse*! You are tlieiefore 
required to cite the eaitl Executors, the Hein and 
next of kin of the said deceased, the Credit.-)!s,and 

others int irrvated in the said estate to appear 
■e me at .i Court of Probate to be held at 
office, Newcastle, within ami for the said 

mty, on Tuesday, the Thirteenth day of 
January next, st 11 o'clock in the forenoon tu at
tend the passing and allowing of the said account 
of administration. At which said time and. p ace 
the said Executors arc required to appear -<nd pro
duce to the Court, ail hooks, accounts, papers and 
vouchers connectedAxith their administration of 
the .laid Estate. / , ,

i under myf hand and the seal of the said 
this 9th daE of December, A. !>., 1879

(Signed)
О. B. FRASER 

Registrar

is J. Letson.thcEx
who haw j,

Baker, }j Daily expected per " Mathida, from France

are wdi able to advise îdenoingnS \ 75 Octaves Palc& Dark Brandy, 
! 20 1 Casks do., do., do.' 

300 Cases, do., do., do., 
qts. & pts.

new ones.
ALEX. ROBUÎSON. Cla

abb
------ PREPARED BY-------by the Nap-n Bay, or 

lands owned bv 
Lôggiê, Westerly by la 

cupied by George l'aylor ; Southerly 
or in the rear, by lam Is owned by Alexender Mc
Donald, containing 200 acre* more or less, being n*> 
the lands and premises owned and occupied bv the 1,11 
late Peter Towhie. deceased, an 1 bequeathed to before 
the said Thomas Towhie, by his father the eaid **'У 
Peter Towhie. deceased, by will, bearing date the Lo* 
8th day of November. A. D.. 1875. as will appear 

the Records of the said Cdunty—
ne having becen seized by me under and 
of an execution issued out of theNorthum- 

and County Court, against the said Thomas 
•hie at the suit of James Talion.

JOHN SHIRREFF.
Sheriff of Nortl umberland.

In fr<a
nde

regard to the pra
j over all others. My j

; COMPOUND OR DOUBLE MACHINE j
. ‘ will edge 10 000 feet per hour, if re piircd. My Sin- j

Hair ana olk EdosR. which I am getting up expressly for
Steam Mills »r limited power, with a view to doth» . nTV
most work with the f« we-t hands, will hr almtifc oO Quarter LaSKS UlIN, 
lurif the weight of the Compound, and about lia.r .. ^ i
the price, will have only two saws and will run 40,- , lUU VRS6S UO.
oou feet per -lay of 10 hours My Rk-s awing Mach inf: 
is got up expressly for remitting deals an-l scant
ling from four inches down to 1 in. thick or deals 
into hoards any thidknrss.

Plans.spetifiDati-ms and estimates furnished.
N. B. ‘nIji experience of 40 years in all the 

branches in the above lines enables me to guaran
tee all work that may be entrusted to my care.

JAMES NEILSON.

MANCHESTER HOUSE.
Practical and Analytical Chemists

DRUGGISTS and DEALERS j greet him, to attempt im escape from his of its real qualities. Emulsion of Cod 
j captors. Alt that night was spent at j Liver Oil and the Hypophosphites of 

Summerside, Charlottetown being reached Lime aud Soda discloses in its name alone 
about noon on the 2nd instant. Here all its mysteries, pure and simple. To

_____  ! they learned that the Northern Light was Physicians we would say, this preparation
froten “ ‘° conpounded that a doee for an Adnlt

ma,riroSchilisiIiifluimz^boreLungs,Blcedingat in тик ICE contains two grains eaeh ot Hypophosp-
gagSgSB -*t Cariboo, and that the maila^ad been hitea of Lime and Soda. ' Price, 50 cent.

П ,̂/іГУо( ШеГврМГЙ ordered to the Traverse. Thither they per bottle. Prepared by NORTHROP 4 
Lame Sack. Sold everywhere. proceeded, but only to find, on the morn- LYM^^*-Toronto.

counsellt-d by friends who assembled to 1 vey as accurate an impression as possible
JUST OPENED,

Ladies' Camel's
Felt Hats,

SOLD BY ALL
Daily expected front Holland, IN MEDICINE.

JOHNSONS ANODYNE
Хахзхгхзмхзтагт.
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Tew 
Sheritf* Office. 

Newcastle, 
Oct. 1879.

“SRtiKTKflSh *c„
POINT LACE BRAID

AX'UN’H LAfET LINEN THREAD, 
/^BERLIN WOOI»8, * 

z BERLIN WORK.
Alliance Д Cruel WOOLS,

і and a variety of

fancy goods.
W.S. LOOGTEj

FOR SALE LOW, BY ClILEE & LOGAN,/
1st . ■ (Signed.)

SAM L. THOMSON,
J udgr of Probates,

Northumberland.
LAW BLANKSl of l-robatea4:5 and1 4=r7i

DOCK STREET, - - • • ST.JOHN >■ Ma*, for «le at». MlmmleM Beebloial J" *Chatham, Miramichi.
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